Epiphyseal-based designs for tibial plateau components--I. Stress analysis in the frontal plane.
Two-dimensional, finite element studies were conducted of the proximal tibia before and after joint arthroplasty. Equivalent-thickness models projected onto the mid-frontal plane were created for the natural, proximal tibia and for the proximal tibia with four different types of tibial plateau components. All components simulated bony ingrowth fixation, i.e. no cement layer existed between component and bone. In addition, the interface between component and bone was assumed to be intimately connected, representing complete bony ingrowth and a rigid state of fixation. Loads consisted of bi-condylar and uni-condylar forces. Results indicated that conventional plateau designs with central posts or multiple pegs led to higher stress magnitudes in the trabecular bone near the distal ends of the post/pegs and stress shielding at more proximal locations. A design without posts or pegs whose interface geometry mimics the epiphyseal plate minimizes bone stress shielding. An implant consisting of separate components covering each condyle was found effective in limiting component tilting and the consequent tensile stresses caused by non-symmetrical, uni-condylar loading.